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In a new book, Professor Robert}. Steinfeld looks at
work and coerdon in the 19th century

o u d1ink your job is to ugh?
Be glad you were no t
workin g in 19th century
England o r d1e Northern
United States. In a ne\v
book , UB Law Professor
Robettj. Steinfeld makes
d1e case d1at many workers
in that time were subject to coercion - from imp ti sonment in England to draconian \vage-1-o tfeiture laws in the United States- in o rder to compel th em to keep working.
111e situatio n, he says, d1o ug h o bvio usly not
as severe as rJ1e ho nnrs of slavery that were an
accepted fact in d1e Soud1, can be placed alo ng
the same continuum. That is, th oug h eco nomists
have lo ng understood such labo rers to l:>e.·'free
w age workers·· sel ling their setYices in a "l ree
marker. ·· the u·ud1 \vas not so well-cleAned.
'·l11is book sho u ld cha nge everyone's o pini on
of w hat w age labo r \Yas l ik~ in d1e 19th century ...
Steinfeld says o f Coercio11. Contract. and f-i·ee
La!?orin the N ineteenth Cent!IIJI, published by
Cambridge U niversity Press. "li1e line really d oes
begin to b lur between free and unfree labor."
For example, he says, England 's Master and.
Servant Acts allowed for po lice en.fo rccment of'
contracL<;, o ral o r w linen, d1at \Vere made betw een em ployers and d1e skilled at1isans d1ey
wou ld employ o n a tempomry basis. A worker
w ho did not perform as quickly or as well as exr ccrecl, o r w ho left early one day or just roo k off
because he did not like d1e \vorking C( mdit.ions,
could be hunted down b y d1e authorilies and im prisoned. l11e effect. Steinfeld arf.,JCies, \\·as to g ive
employers enormous po\ver in keeping the employees d1ey wanted to keep Cat a time when
employment hovered as lew; as 4 percent). w hile
crip r ling the w orkers· ability to shop their scrvic<.:s around to d1e h ig hest bidder.
In dx: . ·o,t hern United Stares. he says. "because of me different polirical lanc.lscape ... such
police assistanc<.: was not m·allahle ro employers.
So they turned to economic coercion - if an emp loyc:c did not pL·tf( m11 up to snu!T or ld1 bd t>re

"This book
shot1ld
change
evetyone's
..
opuuon
of what
wage labor
was like in

the 19th
centu.ty."

the work contract had run irs course, d1e employer could w id1h o ld d1e entirety o f his wages fo r
the conu-acted time petiocl. In effect, d1e workers
were being held hostage by d1e d1reat of losing
d1eir entire wages, in an et-a w hen d1e working
dass lived a largely hand-to-moud1 existence.
"l11at gave d1e employer a functionally similar
means of control," Steinfeld says. "Losing one's
wages was a disagreeab le alremalive to continuing to work."
l11ese coercive practices by employers ended
in England w hen, after union agitation w o n the
vote for working-class non-landowners, Parliament voted in 1875 to end d1e use of ctiminal
sanctions against work-conUtlct vio lators. ln d1e
United States, d1e wage-fotfeiture laws were
gmdually ovettu med by a successio n of state legislatures from d1e 1870s to the 1930s.
His ptincipal conremio n , Steinfeld says. is that
'"our modern system o f uuly free labor is not d1c
result of d1e move toward free markets. but
rad1er a result of po litical actio n."
The research, he says. took him to the case
law- mostly appellate decisio ns- fro m England
and the United States, some o f w hich w ere in the
lm Law Libr<uy , some borrowed fro m od1er institution•>. Additionally. he read contempor<uy
Bti tish newspapers on microAlm , and stud ied the
text o f parliamentary papers and debates. ''\Vc
have wonderfu l law libratians:· he says. '" It truly
is o ne of d1e greaf unsung resources of the Law
Schoot.··
The boo k . out in hod1 hardcover and paperback versions. has d1:1w n praise from fellow labo r historians. Saicl l\obet1 W. Gordon of Yale
Law School: "No oth er lxxJk l k now of co1weys
in such rich and revealing detail the constantly
shifting meanings that workers. employers.
courts and legislarurc.s gave to ·free labor· and
·ti·ee conutlct' w hen d1ey used those words ... 111e
l lniVL'rsity of l\oc~1cstcr's Stanley Engcnnan
calkx l d1~ hook "unpo11ant no t o nly for its L'XmninatJo n o l L'mp loyec-ernploycr hchaYior in labor
mark~~';. hut also (())' its d iscussion or tht:• 11\L':.I nmg of freedom in ti1L' mod ern world ...

